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‘‘The House of Hats”

A Typical Winter Overcoat Î
If yon like the feel of a luxuriously warm, comfortable outer 

garment on a cold, blustry day, you ought to bave one of our Con
vertible Ulster Coats.

Every Garment Has the Incomparable Style

and Fit Every Garment is Hand

Tailored

and finished so beautifully that they are very easily distinguished 
from other clothing at the same price.

Comparison will convince you.

R. CRAIG «S CO.
KING STREET BROCKVILLE

Comfort
AND

Convenience -
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Safeguard your family health by having a Sanitary 

Odorless Closet in your home. No plumbing or water

works required. Anyone can install. Write us for free 

information and prices.

-

.

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS - ONTARIO
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FURNITURE

II
CALL AND SEEIF .

iâJiyili^rJi our stock of

High-Class Furniture
For the trade of this season • 

we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention. -

Whether you require a com- ' 
i plete suite for the Parlor, Din- - 

ing Room, Bedroom, or simply " 
an individual piece, we caq 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

NEWCOMBE PIANO
is the Best PIANO

MADE IN CANADA

If you are open to conviction and can 
be reached by a logical argument, we can 
convince you that it is the best, if you 
will call at our Warerooms and examin® 
its merits.

T. G. Stevens
,

PICTURE-FRA Nil IV <4 ;
Equipped witn Howard Straining Rods 

which aid in creating the tonal and 
structional superiority of the “Newcombe.’

KNABE PIANO e
The World's Beat Piano, 

Patronized by Royalty 
H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught having 

purchased three for Rideau Hall.

vi

?
Blundall Pianos

Is a High-Grade Piano 
of Distinctive Tone Quality, Exquisite De- 

sign and Finish.
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Also a few oarriages to sell at greatly 
reduced prices Irather than 

carry them over.

W. S. Peroiva] e

GLASSES if An Intellectual Treat
Under the auspeces of the Ladies’ 

Guild of Athena and Oak Leaf, a 
highly entertaining, instructive and 
amusing lecture on tbe subject of 
“Ireland and tbe Irish” will be given 
(D.V.) in the town ball. Athena on 
the evening of Tueeday, November 19 
by that famous lecturer The Rev. W. 
F. Fitzgerald, M. A, Rector of 8t 
Paul’s Church, Kingston.

Tickets : 25c ; children oi the 
Public School, A. H. S. students and 
Modalités, 16c.

The Merchants Bank of Canada
are a positive help
and a permanent pleasure.

The hand of Time cannot be stayed. 
Tbe eyes grow weak with advancing 
years. To preserve the sight means 
to help the eyes do their work. To 
help the eyes means to wear glasses.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING
S Capital and Surplus
3 Assets....................
3 Deposits

(about) $11.400,000 
(over) 81,928.961 
(over) 54,779,044 

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 186.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
Wednesday.

SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED GLISSES
We know we are fully qualified to 
properly test eyes and would appreci- 

your patronage.
Blold* Honor Roll

Sr. 4—Augusta Purcell, Thelma 
Craig. (Equal)

8r 8—Edna Henderson,
Kiihoro.

Jr 8—Hubert Craig, Francis Mack
Wm. Coates & Son Bryce

ATHENS BRANCH JOHN WRTSON, Manager.
Jewellers

V4 3 ieExpert-Graduate Opticians; * 
Brockville

*14
Jr 2—Warren Henderson. 
Primer Sr.- -Alvah Henderson. 
Primer Jr.—Ethel Fenlong. 
Average attendance 8.

Established 1857 Local and General Mr and Mia C. W. Leverette of 
FranKville returned home thia week 
from a trip to tbe Pacific Coast.

About forty delegates attended tbe 
S. 8. and E. L. convention here last 
week.

Mias Myrtle Cornell of Lyn spent 
Sunday in Athena, a gueat of Mies 
Irma Culbert.
—Yon can save money by hying your 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Arnold’ 
His fall and winter stock, all bought 
before tbe advance in prices, is selling 
much below present value-'.
^ On Monday, November 18, Mrs 
Martha Holmes will sell a lot house
hold furniture and her house and lot 
at Kilboru’s Corners, near Frankville. 
Terms Cush E. Taylor, autioueer.

On Tueeday, Nov. 26, J. E. John
son will sell at hie farm near Addison 
14 head of cattle, 2 horses, brood sow, 
6 pigs, atovewootl, hay, grain, etc. 
The term (90 acres) will also be offer
ed lor sale E. Taylor, auctioneer,

Invitations have been issued for an 
At Home to be given by the students 
ol the Athena Model School in tbe 
town hall on Friday evening, under 
the patronage of several ladies of the 
village.

Evangelistic services will 
in the Methodist church the latter part 
of the month, continuing for three 
weeks Evangelist Crossley and Mr. 
and, Mrs McComb, of Toronto, will 
be in charge.

Tbe many friends in this district of 
Mr Thomas Pounder of East Boston 
will be l>e pleased to learn tnat he is 
enjoying auch a measure of health as 
justifies his hope of being able to visit 
Canadian friends next summer. Mr 
Pounder spent the summer in New 
York.

Athens Lumber Yard B O. Leverette, Teacher
Christmas—six weeks from to-day.

e on Monday even- 
Topie, “Tbe Song

Epworth Leagu 
ing at 8 o’clock.” 
of the Redeemed."

Mr and Mrs Aaron Greene of Ed
monton are spending the winter at 
Los Angelos, California.

Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

A NEW RAILWAY

Gananoque, Nov. 1—Plans for a 
steam railway line between Gananoque 
and Elgin have been preton ted before 
tbe Board of Trade of this town by Mr 
J C Judd, of Morton, Ont, *nd are at 
present under consideration bv the 
body. The proposal waa received at, a 
special meeting on Wednesday evening 
The plan is to connect this line with 

Railway at 
Elgin. A feasible plan for the raising 
of sufficient capital for the undertaking 
ie a'so said to have been made.

The counties council will meet on 
Tuesday, 19th inst., for the transac
tion of general business.

The new time-table ot the B. W. A 
N. W. appears in this issue of tbe 
Reporter.

Mr and Mrs Roy Robinson have re
turned to Athens after spending tbe 
dairy season at Metcalfe.

Mrs Rhamer and family of Portland 
are taking up residence in Athene on 
Mill atn-et.

Mrs N. K. Benedict had the mis
fortune a iew days ago to dislocate her 
knee.

Athens Grain Warehouse
Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

the Canadian Northern

x

> A. TAYLOR & SON
Agents for

BELL AND 
DOMINION 

Pianos and Organs
Athens

VERY LOWEST PRICES

JOHN S. EATON
BUILDER Mias Addie Hunt returned to New 

York last week where she will reside 
during the winter months.

Mrs Ada Sheffield of Brockville is 
visiting friends here, a guest of her 
sister, Mrs A. W. Johnston.
—Live hens and chickens bought 
Wednesday afternoon at Willson’s 
Meat Market. Birds must be fasted 
24 hours.

All kinds of brick and stonework, 
plastering and cement work done at 

reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty. Main Street

JOHN S. EATON.
Athens, Ont.

commence

A. M. EATON »

Box 21.
s

COMPLETE LINE OF
FCJTBIUtM.
DIRECTOR—Mr T. Gm Stevens* offerings in the 

furniture linp are well worth inspectGeneral
GROCERIES

ing. The price and stvle will both 
please vou,

On Sunday afternoon next mission
ary services will be conducted at 
Eloida by tne Rev. G, Edwards and at 
Glen Elbe l>v Rev. E. I. Hart.

Nylo Chocolates—“The Drug Store 
Chocolates.” Have you tried them ? 
You can buy them at Lamb’s Drug 
Store.

On Nov. 2, the death occurred at 
Toledo of John Kennedy, aged 76 
veais. The cause of death was heart 
failure

Mr M. B. Holme», reeve, ia in Tor
onto thia week, attending the annual 
meeting of the Ontario Beekeejiera 
Association.
—For the largest assortment and beat 
value in Men’s Women's and Child
ren's Underwear in wool or union, 
go to H. H. Arnolds’.

This week Mr Charles Wing said 
good-bye to many Athenian friends 
before leaving to spend the winter at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs (Rev) 
Heber Kilborn, Warren, Maine.

Tbe rural mail boxes for the new 
^ route No. 8, have arrived and the con- 
* tract lor carrying the mail has been 

secured by Everett Latimer, son of R. 
C. Latimer.

On Friday, Nov, 29, James Cardiff 
will sell at his faim, 
north of Addison, 5 head of cattle, 
black yearling colt. 4 pigs, hay grain, 

|| etc. E. Taylor, auctioneer.
Tbe district dairy meeting for Leeds 

under the auspices of tile Eastern On
tario Doirv no n’s Association will be 
held this year at Westport on the 27th 
inst. beginning at 2 p m.

To-morrow (Thursday) St.Vincent 
de Paul Hospital celebrates its silver 
anniversary. Donations from friends 

4 of this most worthy institution should 
AfUi be sent this week.

When two compsnies—telephone or 
I any other kind—get together and en
ter into an agreement delimiting the 
territory in which each may operate, 
doesn’t their act come dangerously 
near to being an unlawful combination 
in restraint of trade 1

Mrs Wm Stafford of Delta and aie 
ter, Mis James Mackie ol Smith’s 
Falls, were in Athens this week, the 
latter yisiting her daughter, Mias 
Mackie of the A.H S. staff.

ATHENSMAIN STREET
<C

I Rural 'Phone. Day or night calls 

responded to promptly. 1«f

STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ETC.

Wanted
An elderly maid or nridd'e aged 

woman to assist with Housework in 
small ta.i.ilv. Apply to,

Mrs W. H. Wood 
233 Park St.

Brockville Ont.
Looks as if there waa to ba no re 

lief for those who held stock in the 
Farmers Bank. Official Referee Ra
p'd Ie has given judgement for amounts 
totalling $208,577 against shareholders 
of the Fanners Bank under rhe double 
liability clause. Didn’t candidates at 
the last Dominion election intimate 
that this wouldn’t happen 1
* A pretty wedding took place at the 
Anglican church, Moosjaw, Saak., Oct. 
2, when Rev. A. Pavne, united Miss 
Una Vida Young, eldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs G. N. Young, Tincap, 
and Edwin Dclmore Pettem, eldest 
son of Mr and Mrs Thomas Pettem. 
Lyn.

a The People’s Column l
X

We make a quick turn-over of 
our stock and keep everything new 
and up-to-date.

House for Sale457
The House and lot opposite the Gilroy real- 

donee on Henry street, Athene. Half an acre 
of land, barn, well fruit trees, 
purchaser. For particulars apply to 
JOHN GIBSON, Gananoque or to,

WM. KARLEY, Athens.

STerms to
Mrs

FRESH AND
House tor Sale

The house and lot at corner of Church and 
Victoria street, Athens, is offered for immed
iate sale. Large lot, bam, good well. Apply

T. R. BEALE, Athens.

CURED MEATS
Smoked Ham, Bolognas, etc

44-7

Highest market price paid for 
Eggs, Hides, Deacon Skins, etc.

GORDON McLEAN

Wanted

Comic Postcards. DOUBLE COMMISSION 
to boy or girl doing moat business during 
Amas season. Get onr Premium Liât and be
gin early.

ISLAND CITY POSTCARD AGENCY.
Brockville, Ont.

I
| Plants : IV Cattle and Horses1Azaleas 

Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

Mr H. Winstanley and his aidewalk 
makers complete . their work here for 

two miles this fall last week and left for their 
home in Morrishurg. During their 
stay here the men manifested a de
votion to duty and a pride in their 
work that should result not only in 
good walk» but in satisfactory returns 
to the contractors. It is ex|>ected 
that they will return next spring and 
build tbe remainder of the walks.

Last week Mr “Mac" Wood, 
ing to Toronto from New York, where 
he had been on a buying trip for the 
T. Ealon Co., called on Athens friends 
while a guest of Mr and Mrs C. L. 
Lamb. Twenty years ago Mr Wood 
left the emplov of Mr C. L. Lamb to 
take a position with the ’Eaton Co., 
and is now head of one of its 
facturing departments.

November Rod and Gun
The story of a 4,000 mile trip after 

moose is told by a German hunter in 
the opening number of the November 
issue of Rod and Gun in Canada pub
lished by W. J. Taylor, Woodstock, 
Ont. Frank Houghton contributes an 
amusing tale of Western life entitled 
“Two is not Always Company", while 
the seventh article of the senes “The 
Culture of Black and Silver Foxes" 
under the heading, “Food and Feed 
ing” appears in this issae. A trip 
after Caribou in Newfoundland, Thb 
Seventh Summer Camp ol" the Alpine 
Club of*- Canada, Tenderfoot Deer 
Hunters in the L.nrentian Mountains, 
A trip to the Coast, Game Protection 
in British Columbia, A Wolf Hunt 
in Saskatchewan and other stories and 
articles constitute a typically Canadian 
bill of fare for sportsmen and lovers 

of outdoor life.

k For Holstein ca*tle any age. pu 
grades: also horses, any sty le for a 
—Apply to

re bred or 
ny purpose

. *
: k 11

29-tf S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

6 Out Flowers : Get Ready- For Winter
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

| R. B. Heather

Ontario ^

* ! We have anticipated your wants 
Horse blankets by the hundreds, 
Sheep Lined Duck and Cordu
roy Coats, Mitts and Gloves for 

Men and Boys.

WE CAN PLEASE YOU

100 varieties to select from.

Good Horsehide Mitts, plain or
with one finger...................

Good Heavy Canvas Gloves 3
pr. for....................................

Men's Silk Lined Dogskin 
driving Gloves

Men’s Mocha Gloves Wool 
Lined

Bovs’ Comfort Mitts with wool
cuff............. ‘............................

Boys’ Fringed Gauntlets, 50,
75 and

Le(. us sell you your Trunk, Bag 
and Suit Case. Our stock is com
plete, our prices right, and quality 
the best.

Make our store your headquarters 
fçr harness, harness parts and 
everything for the horse and car 

riage.

I Ss»! return-ITel. 223; G. H. 06.

Brockville,

a

m 25cmanu-
Kingston Business 

College
25c

#1 00Limited

ONTARIOKINGSTON

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

$1 00

25c

The members of Delta Epworth
Leage have arranged to hold their an
nual sale of useful and fancy articles 
on the alternoons and evenings of 
November 29th and 30th at Rusaell’a 
ice-cream parlors. These articlee are 
very suitable foi Christmas gifts and 
are always in demand.

$1 00
offers superior courses in Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and -all Commercial 

Subjects.

Our giauuates secure Lest posi 
tiens.

Particulars ffee.

In the Methodist church on Sunday 
next Rev E I Hart, paetor oi Dom
inion Square Methodist church, Mon- 
tieal, is to conduct the missionary an
niversary services. Mr Hart is a son 
of the late Dr U. C. Hart, the veteran 
missionary lo China.

H. I. METCALFE, Principal CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE
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